Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The broad mite*, Polyphagotarsonemus latus* (Banks) (Acari: Tarsonemidae), is a serious pest of several greenhouse crops worldwide, including pepper, cucumber and egg plants (Gerson [@CR4]; Palevsky et al. [@CR13]). Because of their small size (0.1--0.3 mm long), broad mites are not initially noticed in crops, but are detected when plants show damage symptoms (Venzon et al. [@CR18]). Broad mites attack young, growing plant parts and oviposit on the undersides of leaf surfaces. Young pepper plants have a particular low tolerance for broad mite damage (de Coss-Romero and Peňa [@CR1]; Jovicich et al. [@CR5]); only five adult mites on a young pepper plant can result in lower fruit weight (Weintraub [@CR19]).

A number of phytoseid mites, such as *Neoseiulus californicus* (McGregor) and *Neoseiulus barkeri* (Hughes) have been described to offer good control of broad mites (Fan and Petitt [@CR2]; Peña and Osborne [@CR15]). *Neoseiuluscucumeris* (Oudemans) was also described to control broad mites on peppers when releasing individuals on each plant or every other plant (Weintraub et al. [@CR20]). However, broad mites are still one of the major pests on greenhouse peppers in south-eastern Spain (E. Vila personal observation). This is mainly due to high temperatures and low humidity during summers in this region and the prevalence of whiteflies, the vector of broad mites (Parker and Gerson [@CR14]).

This paper reports on a candidate natural enemy for biological control of broad mites, the generalist predatory mite *Amblyseius swirskii* (Athias-Henriot) (Acari: Phytoseiidae). It has been shown capable of suppressing populations of the tobacco whitefly \[*Bemisia tabaci* (Gennadius)\], the greenhouse whitefly \[*Trialeurodes vaporariorum* (Westwood)\] (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) and the Western flower thrips \[*Frankliniella occidentalis* (Pergande)\] (Nomikou et al. [@CR9], [@CR10]; Messelink et al. [@CR6], [@CR7]). Currently, *A. swirskii* is widely used to control thrips and whiteflies (vector of broad mites) in sweet pepper crops, also in South-eastern Spain. In order to establish the suitability of *A. swirskii* to control broad mites, we measured oviposition and predation on broad mites in the laboratory and tested the ability of *A. swirskii* to control broad mites on pepper plants in a greenhouse.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Sweet pepper plants were grown, pesticide free, in pots (2 L) with potting soil (Jongkind BV, Aalsmeer, Hol03/No.3) in a greenhouse compartment (3 × 7 m). *Amblyseius swirskii* was reared on plastic arenas (8 × 15 cm), placed on a wet sponge in a plastic tray containing water (Nomikou et al. [@CR11]). They were fed cattail pollen, *Typha latifolia* L., provided twice per week. Broad mites were collected in Almería, Spain. Females were collected from infested pepper leaves with a fine brush, and a culture was started on intact pepper plants, which were grown as above, but kept in a box made of glass (45 × 45 × 55 cm) inside a walk-in climate room (25°C ± 1.5 and 60% ± 0.5 humidity), free of other herbivores.

Oviposition and predation {#Sec3}
-------------------------

The oviposition and predation rate of *A. swirskii* were measured during 2 days on a diet of adult female broad mites. Adult female broad mites are larger than adult males and relatively easy to detect. As a control, we measured oviposition rates without food and on a diet of pollen, which is known to be a good food source for this predator (Nomikou et al. [@CR10]).

Young adult female predators (8--9 days old since the egg stage) were tested individually on a pepper plant leaf disc (diam. 24 mm) with a supply of 15 broad mites per leaf disc per day. A pilot study showed that this density is high enough to ensure maximum prey consumption. Predation was recorded as the number of broad mites consumed (as judged by the presence of the remaining transparent cuticles) after 24 and 48 h. Because oviposition rates are affected by the previous food source of adult predatory mites, we used oviposition data from the second day of the experiment only (Sabelis [@CR16]). The distribution of oviposition data was non-normal due to zero inflation (especially in the treatment without food), even after transformations; we therefore used the more conservative nonparametric Kruskal--Wallis test with post-hoc comparisons (Siegel and Castellan [@CR17]) to compare oviposition among diets.

Broad mite control on sweet pepper plants {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

The capacity of *A. swirskii* to control populations of broad mites was tested on sweet pepper plants in a greenhouse. The experiment was conducted from March to May, 2008. Young plants without flowers were used because they produce no pollen that could be used as food by the predatory mites. Plants were cultivated until reaching a height of 20--30 cm with 10--20 leaves. Twenty or forty adult female broad mites, collected from the culture with a fine brush, were released on each plant. After 1 h, two females of *A. swirskii* were released on each plant, except for the controls. This resulted in four initial predator: prey ratios; 0:10; 0:20; 1:10 and 1:20, ratios were replicated four to seven times. Contamination of the plants with other herbivores was avoided by keeping the plant pots isolated in a water layer on tables inside the greenhouse compartments. The greenhouse compartments were free from flying herbivores such as whiteflies during the whole experiment. The replicates of different treatments of the experiment were performed in two different greenhouse compartments.

The experiment lasted for 3 weeks. During this period, the plants were watered twice a week. The average temperature and relative humidity were similar for each treatment (25°C ± 1.5 and 60% ± 0.5 humidity). The numbers of predatory mites and broad mites were assessed 3 weeks after introduction of the mites by collecting all leaves from each plant of each treatment. The leaves of each plant were put in a separate plastic bag and stored in a freezer. Later, they were cut into strips of 5 cm and the number of all stages of predatory mites and adult female broad mites was counted using a binocular microscope (magnification 40×). For similar reasons as given above, we reverted to Kruskal--Wallis ANOVAs (Siegel and Castellan [@CR17]) to test for differences among treatments.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Oviposition and predation {#Sec6}
-------------------------

Oviposition was significantly different among treatments (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, KW = 44.4, *df* = 2, *P* \< 0.0001). The oviposition rate of *A. swirskii* on a diet of broad mites was lower than the oviposition rate on a diet of pollen (difference in average rank = 14.9, *P* \< 0.05), but higher than oviposition in the absence of food (difference in average rank = 36.9, *P* \< 0.0005, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The predators consumed on average 8.6 (SE = 0.80) adult female broad mites per female during the first day and 10.2 (SE = 0.70) during the second day.Fig. 1Average oviposition rate of young adult *Amblyseius swirskii* on a diet of broad mites, pollen or without food. Shown are average numbers of eggs (+SEM) per female per day measured from 24 to 48 h since the predators were put on the diet or kept without food. *Different letters* indicate significant differences among treatments

Broad mite control on sweet pepper plants {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

*Amblyseius swirskii* was very effective at controlling populations of broad mites (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant effect of the initial predator--prey ratio on the numbers of broad mites at the end of the experiment (KW = 12.7, *df* = 3, *P* = 0.0053). There was no significant difference in broad mite densities on plants without predators (difference in average rank = 3.75, *P* \> 0.05). Also, the density of broad mites did not differ significantly between the two treatments with predators (difference in average rank = 4.2, *P* \> 0.05). This is probably due to the large variation between plants within the treatment with initial ratio 1:10. Sweet pepper plants without predatory mites had significantly more broad mites than sweet pepper plants with predatory mites (KW = 12.7, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0015). The release of predatory mites resulted in successful control of broad mites (fewer than 4 broad mites per plant) on plants with an initial ratio 1:20. After 3 weeks, the average number of predators per plant did not differ between the two treatments with predators (KW = 0.135, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.71).Fig. 2Average number of *Polyphagotarsonemus latus* females (+SEM) per plant, 3 weeks after introducing broad mites and predators simultaneously (1:20 means 40 females of *P. latus* were introduced with 2 *Amblyseius swirskii* females; 1:10 means 20 *P. latus* females were introduced with 2 *A. swirskii*). *Different letters* indicate significant differences among treatments

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We studied the ability of a generalist predatory mite to control broad mites on sweet pepper plants. Although the predators produced fewer eggs per day when offered a diet of broad mites compared to a diet of pollen, they successfully controlled broad mites on greenhouse-grown sweet pepper plants with an initial predator: prey ratio of 1:20 (fewer than 4 broad mites per plant after 3 weeks). Although the oviposition of *A. swirskii* on a diet of broad mites is not as high as on other arthropods food sources, such as thrips larvae or whitefly eggs (Messelink et al. [@CR7]), we expect an effective control of broad mites in greenhouses for two reasons.The predatory mites are generalists and prey on eggs of whiteflies. Broad mites often co-occur with whiteflies because adult whiteflies are vectors of broad mites (Natarajan [@CR8]; Flechtmann et al. [@CR3]). By feeding on whitefly eggs, the predator will decrease the future vector population, thus reducing the dispersion of broad mites.Besides feeding on broad mites and whiteflies, *A. swirskii* also feeds and reproduces on thrips and pollen and can therefore be released preventively in the crop. Because a few individual broad mites can lead to substantial damage of sweet pepper plants, preventive release of biological control agents is required.

Our results demonstrate the potential of *Amblyseius swirskii* to control broad mites on sweet pepper plants. However, large greenhouse experiments are necessary to confirm its efficacy in reducing *P. latus* under commercial growth conditions. Furthermore, experiments are needed to study the control of broad mites in the presence of whiteflies and other food sources for the predators (Messelink et al. [@CR7]; Nomikou et al. [@CR12]). If, for example, *A. swirskii* has a strong preference for feeding on whiteflies over broad mites, this could lead to temporarily reduced predation in the presence of whiteflies, but at the same time to reduced dispersal of broad mites through phoresy on whiteflies.
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